Introducing Your 2007 Canoe Racing Subcommittee and Paddling Coaches
By Erika Eberhart
Integral to the success of our Club's 2007 regatta and distance
seasons are both the Canoe Racing Subcommittee and, of course, the
coaches. The Canoe Racing Subcommittee, chaired by Jenifer
Bossert, has only taken a couple months off from meeting monthly
since the 2006 season came to a close.
They've been planning and coordinating since early January;
there is no rest for the weary when you want to ensure the upcoming paddling season is even more successful than the prior one. Just
so you know who your committee members are, they are as follows:
Canoe Racing Subcommittee
Chair, Operations/Budget
Registration
Media
Equipment Coordinator
Youth Head Coach
Women's Head Coach
Men's Head Coach
Regatta Head Coach
Secretary
Dad Center Coordinator
At Large

Jenifer Bossert
Alice Lunt, Kelly McMahon,
Sandra Simon
Erika Eberhart
Kapono Brown
Keoni Kino
ian Forester
Johnny Puakea
Kehau Kali
Ann Buck
Keala Kilcoyne
Liz Perry, Kawika Grant, Wink Arnott,
Jon Hunter

Just like last year, our self less coaches have been working feverishly to get our enthusiastic Outrigger paddlers ready for what is

Summer Surf Contest

By Mark Jackola

It is getting close to t he time for the OCC Summer Surf
Contest.
This unique event will be held on any Saturday with surf
permitting beginning in late May to the end of summer.
Please sign in on the forms that are posted in t he locker
rooms and we w ill call you on the Friday night before so you
ca n be down at the Club beach to surf Old Man's.
Troph ies are awarded, there are refreshments and it's
great fami ly fun day.
The contest site will have a jet ski for water patrol and
safety.
See ya there.

bound to be another fun-filled and successful year. It is bound to be
a fabulous regatta season, ending with a trip for those crews who
qualify to Hanalei, Kauai, for States.
Below is the current list of 2007 Regatta Coaches who have volunteered their personal time to prepare us for the season. Please
pat them on the back and give them a big "Mahalo" for their selfless
efforts.
Paddling Coaches
Boys 12
Girls 12
Boys 13
Girls 13
Boys 14
Girls 14
Boys 15
Girls 15
Boys 16
Girls 16
Boys 18
Girls 18
MenNov B
MenNov A
WomNovA/B
Open Men
OpenWom
Men 50
Men 55
Men 60
Women 55/60
Mixed Masters
Regatta Coach

TBA
Pi'i Schneider
TBA
Genie Kincaid
Todd Bradley
Bino Hara
Jim Beaton & Keoni Kino
Chris Kincaid
Jim Beaton & Keoni Kino
Lindsey Wessberg
Jim Beaton & Keoni Kino
Tiare Finney & ian Forester
Kulani Jones
Evan Rhodes
Liz Perry
John Puakea
ian Forester
Wink Arnott
Chris Crabb
Tay Perry
George Wessberg
George Wessberg
Kehau Kali

And finally, as a reminder, please don't forget to check the website frequently- the fabulous staff at the Club ensures up-to-date
information is loaded on a daily basis-and it is an excellent resource
to find out the latest and greatest about paddling! Just go to
www.outriggercanoeclub.com and check it out!

DOG Gone?
Hey you park dog wa lkers, please be courteous to your dog, and your
fellow members in the parking lot. We understand a few members come
to the Club, park here, take their dog for a walk in Kapiolani Park and
then "maybe" spend a "few" minutes in the Club, and depart, with happy
exercised dog.
That is the way we want it to be. However, some people are none of
the above. They come to the Club, leave the poor dog in the vehicle, and
spend more time than they anticipated here. Please don't do that.
If you have a big dog in the back of your pickup, it is only trying to
protect your territory when it barks at those who park in the next space.
Since parking spaces are close, injuries could occur, children can get frightened, and the dog is a barking frenzy.
Club ru les state:
Section 64 Animals
No animals shall be allowed on the Club premises at any time.
If you want the Club to abolish Rex or Brutus or Blackie, they certainly have the authority to do so. So, if you want to exercise with your dog in
the park, please think about what happens when you go inside, and leave
your dog alone. Be quick about it, come back and drive away before any
problems occur.
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